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Said To Be Great Enthusiast

and Familiar With Inside

Points of Playing.

ELEANOR "WILSON is
her .father this afternoon

the baseball game. She Is
said to "be a great enthusiast

t over the game, and to thoroughly un-

derstand all of its delicate points.
Miss Margaret "Wilson Brill return to

"Washington this afternoon "from a
short visit In New York, ivhere much
of her time has been spent in connec-
tion' tv'lth her work In reference to

' ing .the schools Opened for social cn- -'

tertalnment of children and parents.
At 5 o'clock "this afternoon. Mrs. "WU-6-

will follow her usual custom and
will receive a few people by special ap-

pointment, the event being- - quite in-

formally arranged. Miss Bones will be
with Mrs. .Wilson during her receiving
timel and 'Miss Hasnerwill Tour 'tea
at the' tlalctlly laid table in the. iod
parlor.

v
Mrs. Richmond Pearson Hobson, wife

of Congressman Hobson of Alabama,
ulll be hostess at a tea this afternoon
in compliment to Mrs. Franklyn Ilaven,
and the Misses Endicott. of Boston, who

arc-- spending, some time at the New

WillanL
Countess deTcrctti de la Hocca, wife

of the counselor of the French embassy,
"and Mrs. John "W. Dwight will pour for

Mrs. Hobson, whose guests win inciuuv
.lire. Thomas R. Marshall, a number of
women from the Cabinet circle, and from
resident and official society. . . -

I
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nelson rage

have as house guests, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Hopkiuson Smith, of Philadelphia, for
whom they entertained at dinner last
night. They will also entertain a dinner
lompany in compliment to their guests
tonight.

The date set for the marriage of Miss

Fcrollne Perkins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Cleveland Perkins, and
Capt. Robert Wallach. TJ. S. A., is May
15. and the event will take place at St.

John's Episcopal Church on Lafayette
Square, at high Tioon. The Rev. Ro-

land Cotton Smith, rector of the church,
vill officiate, and following the cere-

mony there will be a breakfast, and the
wedding journey of Captain "Wallach

and his bride will end at Fort Ethan
Allen, nhcre he is stationed.

The Chief of StaK." U. S. A.. Maj. Gen.
Leonard "Wood and Mrs. Wood have
sent out cards for a reception in honor
of the Secretary of War and Mrs. Gar-

rison on April 16.
4

An engagement Jutt announced in Balti-

more, but of particular interest here, is
that of Miss Olga Smolianinoff, daugh-

ter of the late Count Smollaninoff. of
St. ctersburg. Russia, and granddaugh-

ter of the late Major James F. Mellne,
of this city, to Luclan Hill, son 'of the
late Mr. and Mrs Jerome K. Hill, of
St. Louis.

The marriage iill take place in Wash-
ington at the end of this month, and
villi ho attended only by a family party.
Miss Smollaninoff made her debut in
Baltimore at Uic first Monday german,
tvo years ago. and is exceedingly popu-

lar there.
Mr. Hill is also making lus homo in

Baltimore Just now, and is a member
of several prominent clubs there, though
his address is divided between Pitts-
burgh and New York. The bride's
family is among the best knoun of the
old Washington families.

-- -
Mrs. Charles Boughton Wooj ll re-

ceive tomorrow afternoon and all of the
Friday afternoons during April at her
botne, 1619 Rhode l.'land avenue, and
will hae tvitlr her her JiouFe guest.
MrF. James B. Montgomery of Fort-lan- d.

Ore.

v
Joseph Leiter has Cotie to Chicago to

remain for a short time.
--r

The Vice President and Mrs. Marshall
will 'be guests-o- f honor at a dinner

Mr. and jiw. Ferry Belmont
"as hosts.

-- -
Cttptaln Varll!eff. Ituttoin navr! ?t-tac-

is rpending a few days in New
York. v ,

i;r. mid Mrs. AViiUahi Ho:'atid "1-m- cr

are entertaining 'or a tfw days
James R. Garfiel.l. rpm'cr Secretary
of the'lnterior and Mr?, Garfield.
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MISS NATALIE

Miss 'Natalie "Sutherland, daughter of
the new Congressman from "West Vir-
ginia and Mrs. Sutherland, is a sopho-
more at Vasser College, and is one of
the charming additions to the younger
set in Congressional circles. Congress-
man and Mrs. Sutherland and their
family are established at the HIgnlands
for the remainder of the season.

The College Women's Club will have
a benefit at the Columbia Theater
"Wednesday evening. April 3, for a fund
for club rooms. Mrs. Dana Durand. the
vice president, has charge of the sale of
the boxes, .Mrs. Cella 3Iayse Nye Is
chairman of the ticket committee, and
tickets may now be exchanged at the
box office.

Major von Herwarth, German Mil-
itary Attache and Mme. von Herwarth.
and their little daughter, went to New
York today and on Snturdav, Mme. von
Herwarth and her daughter will sail
for Germany on the same ship which
carries Countess von BernstorfT Major
von Herwarth will return to Washing-
ton with the ambassador.

'- e-
The German Ambassador and

Countess von Btrnstorff left Washing-
ton today for New York, from where
the latter will sail for Germany on
Saturday. The ambassador will return
to Washington on Sunday, and the last
of June, alter settling the embassy at
Newport for the summer, will join his
family in Germany for the rest of the
season.
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. ..... n thA nw shfilljou nave noi huh.- - iu i - -r

of Tenth nnd Fat the corner
-- treets jou had better begin to

.. i il,,.r.. Mortmalic plans ior vnm -
especially it Sou happen to have small

children about the house or a
lady who Insists upon having the er

latest clothing.
unabl to I

There are many who are
pav an' attention to mld-ea?o- n we:.r.

It being all that they can do to attend

to the two major seasons, summer and
winter: but for those wJiom a kind
Providence lias seen fit to allow a good

ly portion of this wond b goods iinre
are gowns and wrapc In plenty for ev-

ery possible phase or the seasons.
fur KmllllT Is !!"1U blU WJlin,

and at the shop mentioned fa sot at .til j

exo.u;tao,: in pi Ice. Chief itmon me
spring wraps are the tcpaiate Noif't'k
coats and sppit corft, called lai pea-so- n

"blazers." but made In more ',utct
colors for the coining summer. TliL-i-t
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Wilson At Ball Game,
Park With the President

Miss
Goes
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New President of Congressional

Club Is Hostess to Retiring

Presiding Officer.

Mrs. Duncan U. Fletcher, wife of
Senator Fletcher of Florida, recently
made president of the Congressional
Club, was hostess today at one of tne
largest lucheons of the season, enter-
taining nearly all of the members of
the Congressional Club, and a dis-

tinguished body of women including,
Mrs. Marshall, wife of the Vice Presi-
dent; wives of the Cabinet members,
and others to the number of nearly two
hundred.

The event was in honor of Mrs.
Ernest W. Roberts, wife of Congress-
man Roberts of Massachusetts, who
has just retired as president of the
club, and the women who were on Mrs.
Jtoberts" executive board, and chair-
men of her different committees.

The Congressional Club was maJe
gay with branches of peach, npplp Hnd
pear blossoms, with a relief of palms
and ferns and Southern stnllax. while
the long table from which the burTft
luncheon was served was decorated
with baskets of pink and white tulips.
An orchestra played throughout tne
evening.
' Assisting Mrs. Fletcher in her hos-

pitality, which served to bring dozens
of Southern women "ln close contact
with women In official life ;trom ill
quarters of the country, were, Mrs.
Charles E. Townsend, of Michigan;
Mrs. Edward T. Taylor, of Colorado;
Mrs. Lemuel P. Padgett, of Tennessee;
Mrs. Thetus W. Sims, or Telinc'i.ee:
Mrs. Charles R. Davis, of Minnesota;
Mrs. John N. Garner? of Texas, and
Mr. AVIHIam G. Sharp, of Ohio.

Mrs. John B. Henderson way to liae
assisted Mrs. Fletcher In the enter-

tainment of her guests, but was de-

terred from doing so on account of the
serious illness of General Henderson.

Mrs. William Jennings Bryan, wife
of the Secretary of State, was the
guest for whom Mrs. Hamilton Wright
entertained guests at luncheon today.

Others of the partv were Mrs. John
ii- - i- - Mrs Steven B. Ayrcs. Mrs.

James W.'plnchot. Mrs. Albert Coving

ton Janin, Mrs. Powell viayion. jr..
Miss Cullen, and Mrs. Thoma3 x.
Richardson. v

Mr von Bulow, German attache. left
Washington today for New York, pre- -

patatoo to sailing on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.'samuel J. Glaser will he

at home Sunday, April 13 at K.J Lifcht-eent- h

street northwest, from . to 10 ' l.
in., in honor of their silver wedding

Personal Mention.

Mrs. L. r. Powell, of Richmond,
Vii, and her two oung cons Mavp ar-
rived in Wash.ngtoii and are visiting
JIr.. I'uwells .unit. Mrs. Frril 15all. of
JIM Columbia ro.ul

-- .'.
Nolfcon It. 15-- 11 is zpciidipi; tl' week in

Atlantic 'IU

WHO WANT TO KNOW

in The Shops
coats are in cer' color anil

of colois, and are marked at JG.'O.

Balkan and Bulgarian blouse suits in
tan. navj, and tupenhiigcn blue, for
misses twle to .seventeen vcms of
age. are $1(7). One-piec- e dieses, j

Fhephtnl s plaid m serge, are y.7. Chil-
dren's prlng-we's- ht (oats, hiv tu four-
teen years, are $j.Vi.

Dainty summer dresses foi tlie iiinll
child of anv age oi size are Inexpensive
and distinctive.

Wl.ilc the spilng cleaning is going on
it Is well to iepleni8h the covering of
the kitchen and pnistry floorp, for half
the coolness of summer time depends
ui on the cieanllnca.s of the liou"c

T'or todav onlv-- , linoleums and floor
cloths are selling at reilncd prices at
tin department stoic at Klghtli and
nJiUot Hp.icc. At cumulations of fr"m
two to iwcittv yarc's i f :cmn:mts rf vo 1,

linoleum ate Mlllt,if foi l'j cents the
square Ot'iei- - p:c es sell as low as
IT cents per tquare yard.
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THE PINK AND

TL'LL you I saw them with my
own eyes." said old white lien.

on one foot with her neck
outstretched and her bill wide open.

"One wa pink and the other was
blue. Thev were lust like anv other ece
as far as size, but the color think of j

it ntnte .inri lilno nff TWinovor mi1rt
have laid them?" Old white hen looked
from one to the other of the group of
hens and chickens as they stood around
her.

"Well, I know that I didn't," said
speckled hen.

"You needn't look at me," said hrown
hen. "I lay large white eggs, and you
know It. every one of you. They aro the
best eggs in the yard, if I do say It."

"Oh! I would not say that," said
white hen. You seem to forget that
the largest egg over seen In this yard
was laid by m, and It was a little on
the brown color; white eggs aro all well
enough, but give me a brown tone for
qualltj."

"You never laid such a large egg as
that but once," replied brown hen, "and
everybody thought It wns a freak egg,
so the least said ahout It the better, it
scms to me.'

"It is plain to understand how you
feel about 'that egg," said white h'en,
"but it does not help U3 to Hnd out who
laid the blue and pink eggs."

One after another they flew to th
top of the barrel and looked in the win- -
dow at the eggs white hen told them of.
It was all too true; the eggs were blue
and pink.

"Peep, peep, peep, peep, wo want to
fco the blue and pink eggs, too," cried
the chickens. "We never saw any and
we want to look at them."

"Oh. dar. why did I talk before j

them?" said brown hen. "They will J

not be quiet unlets they rr. and how hen. No! I will not mother fancy-col-I- n

thcorld shall I get them up to that 1 "red chicks: the master can find anothi
window?" j cr hen to do that."

"Did It ever occur to jou not to give "You do not think for a minute thatthem everything they cry for?" said j I would do Mich a thing, I hope," said
white hen. "Say no once In a while; It thrown hen. "I only mentioned the fact
will save you a lot of trouble." Ithat the master might have such an

"I cannot hear to denv the llttlo darl-- j Idea, but as for mixing up colors Iings anything." said brown hen. cluck- - : miess not. Mv little vellnw l.irllr.
lug her little lirocd and trjlng to quiet
them.

"Well. ou better begin now. for this
is one of the things you will not be able
to do," said white hen. strutting over to
the dog-hou- to tell the story of the
blue and pink eggs to Towscr.

"Wouldn't It bo just too awful if the

THE TIMES

Times Inquirv Deifartinent
Klnfll Inferm me throuuh tlie limuK of

volt paper who It the thlf ;oernment
lienltli cftlcer ,ml civo tho location nf his
office m:DEH

Surg. tJui. Rupert Rlue, of the Pub-

lic Health Service l.ureati. orner nf
New Jeisej" avenue and I! street
southeast

Nellie II I: Your question concern-
ing the I'n.on St.itioti (lag poles cannot
be jtisvvtml lis this drpai tinent. As
there Is Jet no Covet niiient ownership
of rallwajs. and .is the llspoy.il ot. anil
placing of. fl.igs. etc. lies entirely at
the discretion of the owners of the st.i-tlo- n.

anv .leliou on their part cannot
or iiiesfionod T'tls department -- efcrs
von to tho--e in charge of the office at
the st.ttton

Times lniuiiv
In the ir lll. who plive.! e ml n?nl

nil. iil.i ve.l ihinl Pir the N"nll.in! i:"KUUr
pllivrr" A III i)t:i:

Dlll'm; the se.-vo- of 1311. Kid i:ibe-flel- d

played third. Wid fonrov set o'ttl
and third, ami ltd! CiiiiniiiRli.ini second.

(".in attv of the renders ot t'ns column
give :tn In foi illation t onceriilug the
1KM m as' ed foe 'ii tin following letter'
Tilled !nl' IS pa loiem

Some "in hii vrlttcn n poem on irsint.t
"Tin rose hltK 11 lortten so white as In
V.rKlnli " eli Not Ion;; aftorunnl a parody
npiarit vv'ileh I .ini verj .unions io 2..
Can von ImJ the ivroUy for me? K E It

Miss J. D S There Is no age limit,
thoi'gli a child must he able to cnie
for himself. Immigrant children come
verj day from all of the countries of

Kurope 4invollnc alone Their tickets
are sewed to then c.its and Ih'-- aro
calcd for bj fie authoiities. who see
that thev reach their destination s.if --

1..

Mis. II . nv shoe shining parlor
will cic.in join pumps foi von It is
.I'waJH lutler in the long inn not to
liy to Iciii theiu joiuse'f Suede iolilimay be purchawd fiotn anj ilioe thop.
2. Any second-han- d shop.

FUNNY

For The Times' Children
Just Before It's Bedtime
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BLUE EGGS

Hkl
Then I stretchedmy necx. and
looked in J M

master puts those eggs in one of our
nests?" asked white hen, when she had
finished her story.

"Oh-o- h," laughed Towscr, "that is a
good joke on jou; don't know jour own
eggs when you see them."

"Where did you see them?" asked
speckled lien. .

."On the. table, by the window, or the
farmhouse." said old white hen. "I
flew up on a barrel that stood under
the window, and then I stretched my
neck and looked in the window, and
there on the tabic. In a little basket. I
saw those strange-lookin- g eggs

Pcrhans the maKtrr lmri hnnc.hr th.m
for some one of us to sit on and hatch

lout," haid brown hen.
"Well. I for one, refuse to do it." said

white. "I think It would be an Insult
to put those gaudy things into our ne3t."

"I nm sure I will not hatch them."
speckled lien. "I would look fun- -

ny hiking around here with a blue and
pink chicks beside inc. and I a specked

I shall not be disgraced by a blue nnd
pink chick riming with them."

"Perhaps white hen Is color blind,"
said speckled hen. "The eggs she saw
maj- - be white nfter all."

"If u doubt my word or my sight go
and look for yourselves." said white
hen, holding her head high. "You will
find a blue anil a rink egg just as I
told you "

Off ran speckled hen and brown hen,
followed b man- - others, and all the
chicks in the yard.

"Don't till me I laid those fancy col-

ored eggs," said white hen, looking
around to see if anv of her companions
wcro within hearing distance. "1 know
I never did."

"I$Utyou did." said Towscr. laugh ng
atr.iln. "I hcanl the master sav to my
little mistwss. "If jou want et.gs to
color for Kaster t.il:c the ones that
while hen laid, they are not so Ur?e as
the others, and I cannot sell tpeiu so
well."

"Tnwsrr. if i on will nevei mention
what jou have just told me I will tell
jou where 1 yaw a great big bone this
morning." said white hen "I was siv-iit- c

it for myself. I like to pick .it one
once In a whlle.but yon -- h.ill Mii- - it
If J'PU promise to keep seciet Wi.rtt v on
just told me."

Towscr promised. ..ti,l white hen
showed whete It w.i-- l hidden

A few tiajs after blown hen s.,d. -

,'. olioct vv lien jnjM'r is going lo iiruig
out Sliose fain v rsgs If he leaves
them In the house much lo:iger no one
will he able to batch them."

"Oh' I foigof to tell von tii.it those
czgs weio not mmI eKgs after all." nnl
white hen. "hut oiilj i:aster eggs foi
the master's little girl to l.i with to
we had all our worrj foi nothing.
Towwr told me. but don't say a woid
to him. for I did not let on that we
were won led. and didn't know thev
were onlv inake-oelic- o eggs, he th.i.ks
ho Is no wise, j on know. It would no i i

do t let h'm know now we w.-i-

fooled "

Tomorrow s story. "The N is., old
Gander."

Women Avoid Poisons !

Tjics Antisep
tic Powder Is a
hoiisehold iKcs-slt- .

Nonpoi-onoii- s

t ) yr S "est Kcriulcidc oi wash
kc ' lor women. Kcio.nJ && men (I i il hv phv sici.uis

Hid It 00 Ml li le
gists Hooklet and Sample fiec
J. . TYRKE, Chemlit, Wash, D. C.

1913.
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Hitchen's Play Is Pronounced

Splendid Reproduction of

Life of Arabian Desert.

EPORT from time to time has
I J reached Washington regarding
I the wonders of the production

of "The Garden of Allah," the
plaj' made from Robert HIchcn's novel
of that name, by the author himself
and 3Iarj-- Anderson Navarro. Wash-
ington will see for Itself next week In
the National Theater this plaj-- which
has been the talk of New York for
more than a year, and which, accord-
ing to those who have seen it, cannot
be talked of In too extravagant su-

perlatives. It la one ot those plays In
which words can but Inadequately con-vc- j-

to the mind what the cj'e alone
can realize.

All the tremendous resources of mod-

ern spectacular art have been drawn
cpon to furnish this picture of Orien-

tal life In Its plcturesqueness. Its real-

ity. Its beauty and Its magnificence,
and the result Is such a ono as tho
stage has- - not often before witnessed
In Its opulence ot luxury and effect.

It is the Arabic life of the desert it-

self transported, as though by the
magic art of one of the genii of The
Arabian Nights, to our own door.

The prologue strikes tho kej-not- o ot
this spectacle. A caravan Is making Its

way across the desert in the misty,

early dawn, and the faint llRht. with a
out the per-

fect
pale sta- - showing, carries

illusion. An Arab norscman ildcs
ahead, and following him come the men.

women and children of the tribe some

walking, tome riding camels and horses,
of tne train driventhe asses and goats

on. with the dogs snapping and snarl-

ing at their heels, the noise of sue.i a

caravan deadened in the sand, with an
Is reallv un-

canny.
effect of silence which

Only the sound of the band Is

heard with weird effect.
Thi great sandstorm in this desert Is

one of tho most impressive scenes of

the prcductlon. with Its rush and sweep,

its resistless force pouring down In the
sandv torrent which threatens to en-

gulf and destroy all before, the wild

terror of its coming sucn a scene as
one has often read of. nut nevr ben
able to picture. Is here before one's
bodily cj-c-

s In what is a veritable tri-

umph of stage construction in so close-
ly Imitating one of the greatest natural
terriilt phenomena of tho earth.

Contrasting with the dreary stretch
of sand and the terrifjing storms of the
desert Is the life net pictured of the
Oasis of Rcnl-Mor- a. In contrast with
the first scene here, of a hotel veranda,
with its more civilized attraction, is the
next of a night scene in the street of
the Ouled .Vailcs, one of the most fa-

mous and most wonderful scenes In the
plaj This odd name applies to a wild
tribe of rabs. and here one sees the
native picturesque crowds, the pcdrtl-- rs

shouting their wares and the dance
halls with screeching instruments call-

ing attention. The next brings the
scene into the interior of one of these
balls, and here the Oriental realism of
the drama reaches its height Tlie na-

tives. In their gaudj drctscs. are watch-
ing the dancing girls, heating time,
using hands ami feet, till tho excite-
ment .tiliniiiates in n fierce liht over
one of the uamcrs. ending with a mad

nrh to escape the pol-ci- - excitement
i rniiigli to furnish fotth a dozen ordi- -

r .... t ....1
1UIIV seilKl OI uic niuii

Nct omrs the nuiiitiug .f desola- -

LOCAL MENTION

"The Hunchback of Notre Dame."
cn'.Uii'ii Tmliij. ViiKiiiia.

i fii:iti:r m;i.p 'll:ATlIKT.
1 alllns ha r. "ilv lull. daiidrulT. tight

tr.ilp, cli . correctly IrcatMl li experts at
llK i.f:ei of

IIATTIi: 31. illACKI.ITni:
10U:- -t J M. N. t. Phone- - 11. T.171.

Only imrii nitJ Children rivaled.
X'VOnlHlanillni: llrkrln for Irtallrrnli
will NOT tip vnllil after June !.".. 1013.

We Make a Specialty
j, . l)f Hiippl Mik roiifi-ctlnn- -

rreeZIDg rs nli.l 1: HKit.i with
n 1. 1 I'lorsiiiK S.ilt ami Kliv- -
3alt HuQ orins: KMrJc'K. Doupnit- -

Flnvnrmtfc. '"If K'ls lou.it
'"'"""ew i"i-r- - ill ii-- j u- -

-t . I iiiiHii'MrrM '.litpllrfl.
.: &BRO.,

bolcaalcrs, 11th unit .11 Ma. S. U.
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M it Tr5mniL92

Julia Murdock Tells Oriental
Charm The Garden Allah
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DOROTHY DONNELLY.

garden of Count Anteonl, in tho oasis,
and here the setting, while quite as

from a stago standpoint as
the other, is exquisite in its tropical
bcautj-- . It Is radiant with great wav

the
for in of

in and

CROCHETING.

CROCHETED COr.LAK3 my peclitjr: also
tatting. Address 13C3 Rhode Island are.

N. E. N.

JTAGNiriCnNT CROCHET BED
4 jeara to make: can b seen ot 132

ave. N W

end crochttlns: caps
In gold corchet or Centtrulecea. .:.:

rvar.nahle. Tel N. it. N. V

fca.idbass or work... ... . t .. Jl l.h V We exiwrn or miuiv r i - "" .

ASK TO SEE my .octet vor at KOOil
IS Bide F. P.

ATS braid made lac?
over : Ions, in exhibit. Room CS.

Trie, in
EMBROIDERING.

Hand finbroiderel articles, tncludtnic shirt
waists, towels, aprons, and

ladies' underwear, lilt O
t. N a TL.

jm.I.I.NnU vltti will mak your
eld hat t.c-- . nv hal trlnin

;t.T K N. V" -nirf i.. iTiior st.

JIU.I.IN'KI: Slvlish. artlstii. homo ur nati
n.udcnitc. .il leisuns 1SII ISth.

sXtTn AJIBRIi'AS BEAUTIES
tonnl-rcr- . liand made, on exhibition: aa 7
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Realistic Settings Bring the

.Weird Wonders of Orient to

American Stage.

ing: palms, gorgeous flowers of tha
tropics, with the gleam and the murmur
of running water through the luxuri-
ance, while In the far distance, seen
through the trees, are the nimnrnrr and
barreness of the desert It Is in the
second part of this scene that the re-
markable sandstorm occurs

Next caraes the morning of desola-
tion, with the sand piled In waves and
billows, with its terrible suggestion ot

Is buried beneath; then the Trap-Fi- st

monastery, to which the fallen
monk returns" for his penance, and the
epilogue shows the magnificent garden
of Count Anteoni from another view.
The whole gives what is, declared to
be an accurate view of the life of the
desert, and the. atage Is crowded with
native Arabs, Algerian dancing girls,
camels, a troupe of other animals and
effects brought front the region 'itself.

The story follows-- the novel, and teiti
j the tale of a monk In a Trapplst mon

who breaks lus vows ,ana es-

capes to the desert. He meets a beauti-
ful .English wfman who knows nothing
of his former state. Jn, the dancing
halls of the street ot the 0uled Katies
he saves her In the. confusion which
follows the fight, falls in love with
her and flnaSIj- - marries her, she ,all un-

conscious ot his religious vows. They
live in the desert, lost to tlie world, until
chance leads to the spot one who rec-
ognises the former monk. All is re-
vealed to the hesi-
tates not a moment In recalling him to
his dutj'. and herself leads him back
to the monasterj'. where she leaves hlra
to repentance and returns, her' own
duty done. JULIA MUPJJOCK.

HAKD-PAOITE- n CHOTA.

acd a"seeuro ehlnasi month. MRS nrvBiiiw JSZf'IJA lOtUa.
NATURALISTIC WORK my specialty: can
Mttrdajs prices MRS. SPRUCE- -..-. -- w rt J

clubs fermed: classes afternoon and (Tan-Jnr- s.
01 New HamwJilr. ava. jr. W. CoL

vrTnH, bUf. chIn. derated stock, ony"t 4 v H. IL. X AddresT m

,.Ji:SSOi?S' P-- ""dodlnf use ot tIn:Monday anU Thursday. t 1
Ja I lo 4: also orders taken. K04 Eya K. W

ADDRESSING ENVELOPES.
envelopes a no con-

tract too Urs--: prices reasonable: wrcvaraniee.1 Call 3S Mas at. N E. J

PRESERVES.
Al.l. KINDS jain-- i and Jellies atprices: sen rvhlblt at Ati Munsey Bids., or
343 Fla.jjv.-- . Jf V
HOME-MAD- E preserves, and Jellies, can t

teen or !l':ht at display rconi. Apply 111
th .1 ij. E. Ph-.n- Line H M.

RUGS."

IIAMM'UK KITR KL'CS and laprobes;
riade to Address SO! Uti

CONFECTIONS. ',

HOME MADE 1SRKAD. pifs. .louchnuts. hotn.IK and m1i.Ii. tu onier andN. 110. I3fs T st j: -

VASS& rJ.lS.S5ES ". c cre.av' .ninu-j- i, iUl I Mil ItPhtn l USA. Ortl- -r Dellvarcsl
MRS. W X t:REER'S cel.bnvtod hotue- -

m.i. raKcs. wedding cakes a specialty:
mr.ip.es- at Address tit mil st. X. E.
MT SPECIALTY In all or cakes, eoak-l- es

and candles. Apply IX Uth' it B..
FANCY WORK.

HANL'fOMB POINT mad to
latest UeslKns and descriptions. Apply BOX

nTicev.

i.iid oohetlnx and needle work skillfully
executed. On exhibit 515 11 st. N". 1

HOME WORKERS' MARKET PLACE
The purpose of this section 13 to make It possible for women In occu?

pations which thoy carry on at home to offer, first hand and at a low ad-
vertising cost to them, various articles ot handicraft, needleworks home
made delicacies, confections, personal service, etc., to Times readers. The
offers here made to you, readers of The Times, may include just the
very thing y0U have wanted and looked vain. Samples all goods
advertised this section may be seen bought at Room 425 Manser
Building, where the Polly Primm exhibition Is now being held.

ess.
SPREAD:

Pa.

EM1JROIDZRY evenlas
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Murey
LACE CURTAINS.

MAN hand curtain,
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bureau scarfs,
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reasonable.
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kinds
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The advertising in this section is not free space but a rate is charged
which will permit home workers to find a wider market for their products
anil servicn rid n comfortable proflt for their time and effort. Write com-lil- t"

details or what you can snake or do and what you wish to adrortlso.
1 will nreparu ;tn ad nnd send it to ou with price quotations. Address
Polly Prima), Room .'5 Munsey Eulldln. j


